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at the.provincial government
levels and at the level of the
members themselves. are
enthused with the prospect of a'
provincial Iobbying force in
student issues.

Some of the issues Sharon
says will be discussed at its next
conference scheduled for Oc-
tober 24. 25 and 26. et Mour>t
Royal in Calgary. will be hous-
ing. stu-dent fî'nancing.
transferabîlity. new liquor
legisiation. and daycare
problems. as welI as talks with
provincial government officiais.

.the constitution. which will
be finalized at the Mount Royal
conference calîs for an equaliz-
ed system of voting by. which
universities with large student
bodies will bè on a parity basis
with the smaller colleges.

On important issues and on
budgetary concernis. a request,
of three memberswould require
a voting system based on stu-
dent population.

Another constitutional

claus e will require that effective
next spring. members of the
FAS executive will not, be
chosen from the students' un-
ion executives of its member
institutions.

Sharon» says FAS would
most likely work on a parallel
basis wlth its national counter-
part NUS. but FAS could flot be
expected to replace NUS in the
province.

Seminar; Alta.-alternatives
Alternatives. to exîsting

growth patterns in Alberta will
be presented at a public
seminar Friday. September 5 et
the U of A.

The seminar, which begins
et 9:30 a.m., will deal with the
ethics, ecology and economy of

NUS HOUSING, ,from Page 1

after they graduate is viewed as
a mixed blessing from the
perspecti ve of students as pro-
housing ectivists.

On the one hand, the, stete-
ment says. they are Iess hiable
to discouragement". but on the'
other they are "more liable to
lose interest»* in the issues of
improved housing for ail.

With partîcular reference to
students. NUS calîs for "an end
to discrimination by occupa-
tion- whereby landlords ca n
refuse to rent to students
because they are students.

And the national studenit

union alsocalîs for. resumed
governýieht f unding of student
residences "hr there is a
proven need.- Because
students compete with other
low-income groups for hous-
ing. the -provision 'of studernt
residences would ,,educe the
pres sure on that'type 0lf ac-
comodation 'the staternent
says.

-Throughout the year. flot
just for a few weeks in the fal.
students should be one of the
groups askîng that decent
housing be made available to all
Canadiens." it concludes.

growth and will take place in"
Room 2-11 5 of the Multi-Media
Centre. Education Il. The publicý
is invited to -attend and, open
discussions will be fèature d
throughout the seminar.

Sponsors, of the seminar
are the lnterdisciplinary Com-
mittee for Environmental Quali-
ty. theý U of Athe department of
extension -and the Students'
Union.

Dr. Garrett Hardin of the
University of California's
departmnent of biology and Dr.
HermanDaiy of Louisiana State
University's department ''0f
ecoriomics are thé guest
speakers for the seminar. They
will also act as respohdents
during the se.minar's evening
session. .-

Dr. Hardin. a professor of
human ecology. has been called

.a persuasive voice for
ecological sanity." Trained as a

Hobo "borrows" job
SHEFFIELD (ENS-CUP> - A

Sheffield, England man has
added a new twist to the old
hobo lifestyle of living on the
rails.

Thomas Greenways told a
court that when he'got fed up
with his wife six weeks ago he
jumped a London-bound train
for a holiday. Because he was
short of cash. he says ha
"borrowed- a steward's uniform*
and ducked into the kitchen for,
a snack - where ha was promptly
ordered by the head steward.to

start serving lunch.
Greenways says he went on

pretending to be an employee
on the railroad for the next six
weeks, sleeping in empty
carnages at night and working

-in dining cars duringthe day.

When British Rail dis-
covered Greenways was actual-
ly a stow-away and hauled him
into court., -ha argued
successfully that he'd paid his
way with his labour in the
various trains he'd lived in aver
the past six weeks.

biologist. he began writing
about the -moral and social
implications of his science in
the 1 950's. Since that time he
has explored many subjects.
including genetîcs, evolutioln
and the problems of pollution
and population growth.

He campaigned' for the
legalization of abortion duringý
the il 960's and is now calling
for widespread and -effective
birth control programs.

Dr. Daly's interests are in
ecQnomic developnrt.
demographic, economics' and
environmental, questions. In
connection with the latter he
attended the 1 972 Stockholm
envi ronmental conf ere nce. That
samfeyear hewasappotied toa
three-year term on the Com-
mittee on :Minerai Resources
and the Environment of the
National Academy of Sciences.

He is editor of a volume on
environmental economics en-
titled 'Toward a Steady-State
Economy."

Dr. Walter Trost, chairman
of the Alberta 'Enviro nment
Conservation, Authority; Dr.
J.W. Meeker, senior tutor in
humanities at Athabasca Un-
iversity: Dr. Dixon, Thompson,
Faculty of Environmental
Design. University of Calgary;
and Dr. Donald Quon. associate
dean of engineering. U of A. willý
participate in the seminar.

William-Yurko, minister of
urban affairs;, Mel Hurtig,, chair-
man of the Committee For an
Independent Canada; and Nick
Taylor. leader of the Alberta
Liberal Party; wilI elso address
the seminar.

Capu ru Ld

INT D346
Introduction to East European & Soviet Studies

lntroductory lecture

TUES. SEPT. 9
il AM - 12:20 Pm

RM TB-100

-Last summer in the Ukrainian S.S.R. and Poland with Int.
D. 446 - Reminiscences and Reflections-
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